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abstract

We know that oceanic islands are perfect as model system to understand ecological, 
evolutionary and conservation process. in the present work, it is intended to go farther 
and emphasize the importance of volcanic island as natural laboratory to study the ocean 
acidification (oa). Under certain conditions, the volcanic activity creates a vent system 
in islands which emitting gases rich in Co2. Therefore, it creates a future scenario where 
chemical characteristic expected will appear, such as lower pH and lower concentrations of 
aragonite and calcite. Here, i present 22 vent systems located on volcanic islands distributed 
all over the world. Each of them has been studied to discover the negative impact of oa in 
marine organisms. overcoming in vitro experiments, the investigation of vent has offered 
the possibilities of understanding the future. to comprehend how an entire community is 
adapted and developed with different interactions of species and ecological functions under 
continuous acidity. i am facing another proof that the islands are unique places that help 
us to obtain new solutions to maintain and preserve life on our planet.
Keywords: Co2 vent, ocean acidification, oceanic island, climate change.

UN PUENtE HaCia EL FUtUro: iSLaS VoLCÁNiCaS 
CoMo LaBoratorioS NatUraLES

resumen

Las islas oceánicas son modelos perfectos para entender los procesos ecológicos, evolutivos y 
de conservación. En este trabajo, se pretende dar un paso más allá y enfatizar en su impor-
tancia como laboratorio natural para la acidificación del océano (ao). Bajo determinadas 
condiciones, la actividad volcánica de una isla genera emisiones de Co2 que afecta al agua 
circundante. En consecuencia, se crea un escenario con las características químicas espera-
das en los océanos del futuro, como niveles de pH y concentraciones de carbonato cálcico 
inferiores. Se presentan 22 surgencias de Co2 ubicadas en islas volcánicas de todo el mundo. 
En cada una de ellas se han realizado estudios para conocer el impacto negativo de la ao 
en los organismos marinos. Superando a la experimentación, estos estudios ha ofrecido 
la posibilidad de comprender mejor cómo se adapta y desarrolla comunidades entera con 
diferentes interacciones de especies y funciones ecológicas bajo una continua acidificación. 
Estamos ante otra evidencia que apoya que las islas volcánicas son lugares únicos que nos 
ayudan a obtener nuevas soluciones para mantener y preservar la vida en nuestro planeta.
Palabras clave: afloramiento de Co2, acidificación, islas oceánicas, cambio climático.
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iNtrodUCtioN

it is already universal knowledge, that volcanic islands are not only pieces 
of land in the middle of the ocean, but also greats natural laboratories. an island 
is volcanic when it formed through the accumulation of submarine magma, which 
never connected with continents and for that reason, are commonly called oceanic 
islands. Therefore, islands are isolated systems that are found in all geographical 
latitudes, have different ages and contrasting sizes. all of these makes islands to 
contribute five times more than the continents to the global biodiversity (Whittaker 
et al. 2007). These characteristics make that experts from all over the world have 
used them as model systems to study many disciplines such as ecology, evolution, 
conservation and biogeographical phenomena (Whittaker et al. 2017). They are 
considered little representations of whole continents at a micro-scale, with high 
topographic diversity, contrasting climates and as consequence, with heterogeneous 
habitats where endemic flora and fauna live (Kueffer and Kinney, 2017). Furthermore, 
islands are living museums of natural heritage, hotspots of cultural, biological and 
geophysical riches due to their extraordinary environmental dynamic (Kueffer and 
Kinney, 2017).

Nonetheless, at the same time, what makes islands exceptional also 
makes them very vulnerable to climate change (CC). For example, the presence 
of low population sizes, high limited resources in small areas, special and variable 
environmental conditions or the unique biota that is adapted to these habitats, 
generate greater possibilities of extinction to small changes (Wood et al. 2017). 
Since the industrial revolution, the use of fossil fuels has been produced an excess of 
carbon dioxide (Co2) in the atmosphere and the oceans (Sabine et al. 2004). Both 
accumulations are creating two main consequence, the global warming (GW) and 
the ocean acidification (oa) respectively, that will affect severely marine life. The 
increase of seawater temperature and the drop of pH is probably two of the most 
evident effects of climate change (CC) right now (iPCC, 2014), and the volcanic 
islands plays an important role in their investigation. in the present work, i wanted 
to emphasize in the importance of volcanic island as natural laboratory to study 
climate change effect in marine live and in particular the ocean acidification.

VoLCaNiC iSLaNd aNd CLiMatE CHaNGE

Volcanic islands are characterized by a high ratio of coastline being the 
location of world marine ecosystem, becoming in the places with most ecological 
influence on oceans (Kueffer and Kinney, 2017). Consequently, climate change 
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poses a great threat to them. For example, the increase of temperature is altering 
the normal limits of distribution of many organisms causing the tropicalization 
process (Harley et al. 2006). The study of this phenomenon is easier using subtropical 
island such as the Canary islands. in this subtropical volcanic archipelago the native 
tropical species and the non-native species that arrive, develop and establish quickly 
(e.g. fishes, Brito, 2005). Meanwhile, species with temperate affinities are being 
progressively reduced (e.g. algae, Álvarez-Canali et al. 2019). on the other hand, 
the acidification is not so well known because the most visible effects are expected 
in the near future (iPCC, 2014). acidification occurs when Co2 is dissolved in 
seawater generating an imbalance in water chemistry. The future increase of this gas 
in oceans will have serious consequences for many marine organisms owing to the 
drop of pH and aragonite and calcite saturation state in seawater (orr et al. 2005). 
This disequilibrium will cause a negative effect in species with skeleton or protective 
shell such as corals, crustaceans, molluscs and single-celled organisms, those with 
endoskeletons, such as echinoderms (Kroeker et al. 2010) or algae species with 
calcified bodies (Koch et al. 2013). For this reason, several authors have been trying to 
understand the future affected by oa, but it is become a great challenge due to their 
complexity. although the laboratory experiments have helped to predict the future, 
there are still great gaps of information like the large temporal or spatial effects or 
the whole populations or communities change. Here, it is where the volcanic islands 
enter, being able by their nature to become an incredible tool to study acidification 
(Hernández et al. 2016; González-delgado and Hernández, 2018).

VoLCaNiC iSLaNd aS NatUraL 
LaBoratorY to StUdY oa

Under certain conditions, the volcanic activity of an island is capable of 
generate a natural phenomenon near the coast that is called Co2 vent systems. These 
natural systems are characterized by emitting gases of volcanic origin, very rich in 
Co2. These generate an imbalance in the carbon system of seawater, increasing the 
concentration of bicarbonate (HCo3

-) and hydrogen ions (H+), causing acidification 
of the surrounding water.

Therefore, Co2 vent systems creates an analogue scenario of the future where 
chemical characteristic expected by CC specialists will appear in the ocean, such 
as lower pH and lower concentrations of aragonite and calcite (González-delgado 
and Hernández, 2018).

Until today, there are 22 vent shallow systems located on volcanic islands 
that are distributed all over the world in 14 areas (Fig. 1). Each of them has been 
studied with the same purpose, to discover the negative impact of oa in local marine 
organisms. These places have relations with the area where volcanos are still active as 
island arcs, mid-oceanic ridges and intra-plate magmatism, which are distributed in 
all oceans (tarasov et al. 2005). Thanks to that we know how will evolve different 
marine islander ecosystem from temperate, tropical and subtropical regions in the 
future world affected by acidification.
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Maybe the most direct negative impacts of oa on island ecosystem would 
be in coral reefs. Tropical vent systems like Papua New Guinea islands have offered 
the unique opportunity to observe the serious effect on corals both in the animal 
already formed and in the process of their larval settlement and growth (Fabricius 
et al. 2011; 2017). Furthermore, coral reef are the structuring organisms and the 
study of these vents have allowed us to observe indirect consequences, such as the 
negative effect on invertebrates associated with them (Fabricius et al. 2014). Hence, 
these studies emphasize that in the near future, we will lose the most important 
marine habitat of our planet and the important services that they provide (Enochs 
et al. 2015; Hall-Spencer and Harvey, 2019).

Subtropical marine communities also have an important role on in this 
research field. The boundaries between the tropical and temperate ecosystems are 
the last refuge of many organisms that have their distribution limit in these islands. 
Consequently, these species are already fighting for their survival in these habitats, 
generating a diversity vulnerable to any alteration (Kuffer and Kinney, 2017). 
The acidified natural subtropical systems have shown us that when acidification 
is added on this environment, we have a complete loss of functional biodiversity 
in the ecosystem (González-delgado et al., in press). The calcifying organisms 
disappear and with them the source of carbonate, the living habitats (corals, sponges, 
calcareous algae, etc.) and the main herbivores like mollusc or sea urchins (Pérez, 
2017; agostini et al. 2018; Viotti et al. 2019; González-delgado et al. in prep). The 
most impressive change is in the ecosystems itself. due to the extra C in seawater, 
the common structuring algae that usually dominated vanish and appears other 
with less functionality (González-delgado et al. in prep).

respectively, Mediterranean temperate islands will change in a negative 
way too, losing species diversity that’s leads also to an imminent loss of ecological 
functions (Foo et al. 2018; teixidó et al. 2018). The island of ischia (italy) is where 
the first work about acidified systems appears as natural laboratory (Hall-Spencer et 
al. 2008), and the most studied vent system in the world (Foo et al. 2018). For this 
reason, the most recent works in the ischia systems demonstrate the importance of 
vent systems to perform new studies of oa on evolutionary adaptations and long-
term physiological effects (olivé et al. 2017; Kumar et al. 2017; Porzio et al. 2017; 
Migliaccio et al. 2019).

Volcanic island with acidify systems demonstrate that oa is a great threat 
by itself, and together with the other CC stressors, will cause a big disequilibrium in 
the island ecosystem, a damage in ecological services and in their habitat complexity, 
that we will pay with the loss of marine goods and services available to society (Hall-
Spencer and Harvey, 2019).

This note is facing more evidence of the great value of a volcanic island. The 
presence of vent systems not only confronts us with an imminent future, but it is also 
giving us the opportunity to face the changes. This is because, beyond all studies on 
the effects of ocean acidification, islands with acidify systems have a natural refuge, 
becoming a great tool to environmental conservation. in these places, the species 
live under different variations of acidification, adapting to the natural changes of 
water chemistry, providing them with the necessary characteristics to survive in 
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the future world (e.g. calcifying algae: Linares et al. 2015; polychaetes: Calosi et al. 
2013(a); sea urchins (Calosi et al. 2013(b), Epherra et al. in prep).

CoNCLUSioNS

overcoming in vitro experiments, the investigation of natural acidify 
systems, which have been carried out on islands, offer a bridge to understand the 
future; allowing us to comprehend how an entire community will be adapted and 
developed with different interactions of species, physiological processes and ecological 
functions under ocean acidification. Here, there is another proof of what had already 
been confirmed; the islands are unique places that help us move towards sustainable 
development, winning new solutions to maintain and preserve life on our planet.
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CaPtioN

Fig. 1. Location of Co2 vent shallow systems on volcanic islands around the world. 
Colours: green: temperate; orange: tropical; yellow: subtropical ecosystems.

Sources: (1) Hall-spencer et al. 2008; (2) Johnson et al. 2011; (3) Bray et al. 2014; (4) tassi et al. 
2009; (5) Linares et al. 2015; (6) Campoy, 2015; (7) Hernández et al. 2016; (8) agostini et al. 
2015; (9) Fabricius et al. 2011; (10) Januar et al. 2016; (11) Enochs et al. 2015; (12) inoue et al. 

2013; (13) Brinkman., Smith, 2015; (14) Mainit, the Philippines (dr. Michael roleda, 
personal communication); (15) the Galapagos islands, Ecuador (oa-iCC, 2018).




